Legislative Advocacy Sign-Up Form

The Autism Society of Maine believes that people affected by autism are full citizens and full participants in an open democratic society and have the right to advocate at all levels of government. ASM monitors legislation in the Maine Legislature and disseminates e-mail alerts on pending priority state legislation that might impact those with autism. We perform advocacy through the work of our volunteer Board of Directors and community members. Working with the Autism Society’s national office, we also maintain a strong voice on Capitol Hill to shape federal policy that provides benefits, supports, and services across the lifespan for all affected by autism. We strongly encourage you to make your voice heard!

Name:___________________________ Address:____________________________________________

City: _____________________    State:______   Zip:________       County:_______________________

Parent/relative of individual with ASD:______ Professional:_______ Profession:___________________

Home #: _________________ Work #:________________   E-mail:____________________________

Best time to reach you and at which number:________________________________________________

Availability (circle and indicate times):     Morning     Afternoon     Evening
Mon._________ Tues. _________ Weds. _________ Thurs. _________    Friday_________
Sat. _________ Sun. _________

Check activity area of interest:

_______ Receive legislative alerts

_______ E-mail or phone legislators

_______ Provide written testimony for public hearing

_______ Testify or attend public hearing

_______ Write letter to editor of local newspaper about legislative issue

Thank You! Please return your completed form to the Autism Society of Maine so that we can help keep you up-to-date on pending legislation that could impact the autism community and assist you as you engage in the legislative process. We recommend that you also visit us online at: http://www.asmonline.org/involved_legislative.asp for more information.